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HAROLD WEIHERO. 
ROUTE 7, FREDERICK, MD. 

JAN. 3, 16,9 

DEAR HAROLD: 

The following information was 
taken from LATIN AMERICAN REPORT 
NOV., 1960. It was an interview 
between the editor of L.A.R. and 
the then Senator John F. Kennedy. 
Most of the interview deals with 
Latin Ainerican problema, the new 
frontier etc., but the last and 
perhaps most vital question of 
the interview deals with Cuba. 

Q. Ho4clo you look at the problems 
that face the United States with 
respect to the situation that pre-
vails in Cuba? 

A. I have stated at some length 
during the course of the campaign 
my views in regard to Cuba. It is 
my belief that the present situa-
tion in Cuba reflects repeated fail-
ures of United States policy over a 
number of years. While I am in gen-
eral agreement with the Adminis-
tration's conduct over the past few 
months, I believe the tine has mime 

long since passed when action was " 
required and would have been effect-

ive; and that the long run solution 

to the Cuban problem is inspperable 
from the more general need for a 
drastic improvement in our policies 

toward Latin America. For the short 

run we can only seek to rebuild our 
friendship with the Cuban people 

(More) 
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themselves, to 
in Guantanamo 
entically the-
for properties 
Castro Regime. 

stand firm on our rights 
and to pursue energ-
claims of Americans,  
confiscated by the 
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LATIN AMERICAN REPORT 

THE MAGAZINE: to record and interpret 
the changing history of the American 
Hemisphere. Began 1956; 121149Monthly 
-05. Edited and Published by W.G. Gaudet 

The International Trade Mart 
Box 2567 N. Orlea4s, L.A. 70116. 
C 	u" t'A' 	c' c' 4  15f 5LJig 5 t d4.1,76/ 

THE NEWSLETTER: 
1946 Monthly $10. Edited and Published 
by the same people. 

source: ULRICH INTERNATIONAL PERIODICALS 
DIRECTORY 



Gaudat; Wil 	rrN Lain zl.mericen 1:tplrt; 
s '"ommit ee for a Freo 'ube; CL 
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In ta- elobc.rete canckout of Os ald's trip to —exlco, thc:  
interviewed one i11iG,m George G-udet id075: 586,652. SA John 
Miller (N.C.) c-ncludes tal te4ii;--of 	twm 	 of the 11/27/G3 
report of his interview of that d te with this elliptical sentence: 

G:',UDET elsoN indicoted thethhe hos in. the pest bsn ;11 
employee of the CIA. 

have long wondered why Daudet would have volunteered this in 
en investigation of uswald end wty the 2151 would not have omitted it. 

In en excerpt from Ulrich intorm)tional Periodical Direcbory 
just sent .!se there is ':JeriTps 	6nswer. 'his is frol. the latest issue, 
presumeably, 'cut I do not knc,w. 

Under Latin Am.Driccm P port is a listing for the magazine, 
est:Jblished 1956, and Newsletter, est. 1946. The Editor and publisher 
is given as 7i.G.Gaudet, th address International Trade NArt, New Crleans, 
Box 2567. 

In some cities Latin Ilmericen 'sport shares offices with the 
jitizens' OomLlittee for a Free Cuba. Gradually I emaccumuletinE, some 
deta on both, indicative of CIA involvem,3nt end of extremist Cuban 
interest or participation in. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dmm  11/27/63 

' 	WILLIAM GEORGE GAUDET, Waveland, Mississippi, P.O. Box 3$5 advised that to the best of his recollection in the early afternoon of September 17, 1963 he picked up his travel permit from the Mexican Counsellor's Office at the Whitney Bank Building in Pew Orleans. He stated that at the time he entered the Mexican Counsellor's Office, there were six or seven persons waiting to pick up permits and to the best of his recollection, LEE HARVIY OSWALD wall not one of them. GAUDET_further stated-that he left New Orleans, SepteMbtr 19, 1963 via Pan American Airlines at 12:00 noon. He stated that be could set recall the flight number, but is positive that LEE HARVEY OSWALD was not one of the flight passengers in the  'First Class Section. He further stated that he did not ,observe OSWALD kn the Touri:It Section, although he may have been there. He stated this Pan American flight landed in Merida, Mexico and then continued on to other Central and South American countries. GAUDET stated that he did not actually enter Mexico as be was cantInuing on to the South and Central American countrie.,. GAUDET further stated that be could not recall the exact date he returned, but that it was approximately three or four ;weeks later. .Be stated OSWALD was not a passeLger on the return flight to the United States. 

GAUDET stated in his opinion that if OSWALD was a Marxist, that he would not have gone to Merida in Mexico as this is, in his opinion, a strictly anti-communist area. GAULAT also indicated that he has in the past been an emplo;. of CIA. 
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Now Orleans, Louisiana - File, 	89-69 

 

 

 
 

 

	

SA JOHN WILLIAM MILLER :lay 	Oat. clielota 	11/27/63 
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